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Marketing strategy research of business department of security company has been a 
popular problem in financial field. Security market in China has experienced in its more 
than decade development, today it has become an indispensable part in Chinese market 
economic system. Business departments of security has improved its key competition 
power and show its great change of cooperation environment from “inner-businessmen” to 
“outer-businessmen”, from strengthening marketing consciousness to the self-suitable 
business model. Therefore, business departments of security designing the way of its 
development has an important real meaning. This article starts its research based on 
marketing theory, mainly on real situation of Fuzhou business departments of Huabao 
security. Through plenty of research work, we study and design with combining marketing 
theory, the reference meaning of Fuzhou business departments of Huabao security from 
security marketing model at home and abroad to its inner or outer environment analysis, 
and to the following five fields, including market location, market value, market group, 
market examination and market standard. Fuzhou business departments of Huabao security 
should be gone with a plain way in the top customers development and its non-scene model, 
provided the theory reason and fixed its marketing advanced function under the general 
department. Its key competition power should be promoted efficiently and built its own 
direction for long competition. 
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于 2002 年 3 月 8 日开业，注册地上海,注册资本金人民币五亿元。公司设有上海营业
部、北京营业部、杭州营业部、舟山营业部、福州营业部、深圳营业部。目前经营范
围有证券的代理买卖,代理还本付息,分红派息,证券代保管,鉴证,代理登记开户。 经
中国证监会批准，公司于 2006 年实施重组，并于 2007 年 2 月完成了新老股东的股权
转让，公司股东为宝钢集团有限公司和华宝信托有限责任公司。  
    华宝证券福州营业部地处福州八一七北路 88 号东百大厦 10 层，位于福州 老
繁华的商业区，交通便利，但由于停车位匮乏以及广告不够，营业部在福州的知名度
不高，多年来自然增长的客户较少，业务发展困难。截止 2007 年 12 月 31 日，华宝
证券福州营业部共有客户 894 户，保证金余额 1112.31 万元，证券市值 11784.75 万
元，2007 年度股票、基金、权证等总交易金额累计为 325483.26 万元，其相应的佣金
收入累计为 362.60 万元。华宝证券福州营业部在福州地区的市场占有量为 0.12%，
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